PSG Meeting - 02 September 2019
Meeting opened at 7.00pm
Attendees
Heather Down, Kyra Ormsby, Karen McGovern
Apologies
Paula Milner, Patrea Moyle, Fiona Breed, Cindy Hooker, Anna Scotland, Katie Davies, Jenny
Anderson
Last meetings minutes to pass
Kyra Ormsby, Karen McGovern
Mama’s Donuts Rundown
Thank you Anna for organising this. 8 people setting up, and 7 people selling were a good
number. 1,000 ordered and 940 sold. Profit $887. Suggestion next time to stick to 800 only and
sell out. Next Mama’s donuts day set for 07 November 2019.
Mufti Day 25/09/19 and sale of Ice Blocks
We are organising a Mufti Day on 25 September. Gold coin donation with proceeds towards the
van. We will also be selling the remaining Jucies on the day for $1.00. First in first serve for the
kids as we only have about 230 of them. Fiona Breed will be selling in the canteen, we will
need:



One more person to help her from 12 - 1.30pm.
Karen will organise Cindy to create a poster, post in the notices and on FB.

Talent Show
The PSG will be selling food, hot drinks and raffle tickets at the talent show in Term 4. (Date 23
October - check please). We will need:



6 x helpers on the night. 2 to run hot drinks and 4 to run the food/sell raffle tickets
PSG Members to bake cupcakes, slices and cookies (easy eat no mess please sold

on napkin)






We will sell left over sweets from the disco
All items selling for $1.00 or $2.00
Hot drinks are donation only (we will purchase coffee, tea, milo, milk)
Heather to create text asking for Hamper items and give to Karen for the raffle
Karen to post in notices / FB about Hamper items

Bingo night
This has now been pushed to Term One, Karen is getting back to us with a date for Term One
and the Golf Club will be booked accordingly, prep to be started in Term Four/One.
Sponsorship push to the end of the year

We now have 6 Gold sponsors so far, 2 more to chase and 4 to get. Thank you Karen for your
work with Cooney Lees. Heather keen to push hard with this during term 4, and Kyra chasing a
few leads.
Movie Night Fundraiser
The Rialto Cinema are offering Movie Fundraiser nights, this can be something do next year, or if
possible mid week during Term 4.
BBQ Fundraiser Super Cheap Autos 7/9/19
Unfortunately not enough time to organise and nobody available to do.
Any other ideas/events
No further ideas raised - we have Mufti Day 25/09, Talent Show 23/10 (check date) and Mama’s
Donuts on 07/11. Projected income $900 + $500 + $800 (conservative).
Date for next meeting
With school holidays, the next meeting will be on 21st October 2019, two days before the talent
show.
Meeting closed at 8.15pm

